
Mrs. Story and daughter, Myrtle,

spent from Tuesday until Wednesday

at the lien Henson home, near Pull-
man.
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Hattio Regan Is seriously 111 at her

home on Union Flat.

E. B. Lybecker returned last
Thursday from Florida, where he
spent several weeks looking after
property Interests. He reports hay-

Ing had a very enjoyable trip.

Mrs. W. v.". Snyder has returned
home from Walla Walla, where she
spent some time visiting relatives.

Mrs. H. .1. Young left Tuesday for
Dayton to visit relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Brown and
l'ttle daughter drove to Genesee last
week to spend several days visiting
relatives, the Howard Whittel and
Guy Brown families.

The recital at the Grange hall last
Friday night by Miss Goods and Miss

Shannon of Spokane was very well
attended and thoroughly enjoyed by

all.

G. W. Metcalf. who spent several
days visiting old , friends in this
neighborhood, left Saturday for his
home at Portland.

Mrs. M. L. Davis underwent a very

serious operation last Sunday. At
last reports she was Improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Snyder spent
Tuesday afternoon at the Nat Bryant

home.

Miss Freda Brannon was the guest
of Miss Rattle Story Tuesday night.

Mrs. V. L. Higgins and Miss Belle
Higgins were Moscow visitors Sun-
day.

Jasper La Follette was a guest at
the J. C. Kamerrer home Sunday.

Mrs. J. E. Peterson underwenj an
operation last Sunday. She is recov-
ering nicely.

C. H. Kincaid and Frank Murray,
assisted by several of their neigh-
bors, last Monday butchered 22 hogs.

Jasper La Follette spent several
days last week at the J. T. Da Fol-
lette home.

Chas. Hill of Pullman spent a few
days this week at the Frank Murray
home.

W. E. Powell, state lecturer of the
Grange, was a guest at the 11. .1.
Young home from Saturday until
Monday.

Mrs. V. L. Higgins was a Moscow
visitor Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Kincaid and
son, Jack, spent several days this
week at the Frank Murray home.

Mrs. J. T. La Follette was taken
to the hospital Tuesday and under-
went an operation on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. M. Klemgard, Mrs. Nat
Bryant, Mrs. V. L. Higgins and Miss
Belle Higgins were guests of Mrs.
Frank Murray Monday.

Miss Mollle Corrick conducted the
Eighth grade examinations at the
Ewartsville schoolhouse the last of
this week.

Mrs. C. A. Haverland, Mrs. W. B.
Rush, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Martin, Miss
Nellie Kamerrer, R. L. Hollenbeck
and Leßoy Rucker were guests at the
11. W. Hodges home Sunday after-
noon.

m

The Ewartsville Telephone associa-
tion held a stockholders meeting at
the Grange hall on Wednesday.

While rendering lard in a large
kettle outside, on Tuesday afternoon,
Mrs. C. H. Kincaid and R. L. Holleu-
beck were severely burned about the
face and hands when the lard explod-
ed, throwing the burning grease on
tbem.

W. H. Kincaid of Pullman drove
out to the Frank Murray home Tues-
day, returning Wednesday.

Monday night is Grange night, and
the third and fourth degrees will be
conferred upon several candidates.

Leonard and Leßoy Rucker were
baling straw in the field for J. M.
Klemgard this week. This is an un-
usual occurrence for this time of the
year and seems the more so since at
this time last year the ground was \
covered with nearly five feet of
snow.

Hill0 Bros. "Yellow Bag" Coffee;
absolutely the best coffee for 30c
that you can buy. Phone 39.
Janl 6 c. R. SANDERS CO.

Charles W. ("lark, Baritone

NOTED SINGER TO BE
HEARD AT W. S. C.

Charles W. (lark, Imminent Baritone,

Will Sing in College Auditorium
January -H

Professor Kimbrough, chairman of
tbe Committee on Literary and So-
cial Affairs, announces the engage-

ment of Charles W. Clark, the noted
baritone, for a song recital at the
College Auditorium on the evening of
January 28.

Mr. ('lark holds an eminent posi-
tion among the world's leading bari-
tones and the college is exceedingly
fortunate in securing him for a re-
cital. He will be assisted by Mr.
Gordon Campbell, pianist.

During past years a number of
world renowned singers have been
heard in Pullman, some of them be-
ing Nordica, Gadskl, and Schumann-
lleink. Mr. Clark, however, is the
first male singer of high rank who
has been engaged to sing at W. S. C.

Announcement regarding sale of
tickets will appear later.

SULPHUR IS GOOD
TO IMPROVE soil.

Big Gain in Yield of Alfalfa Secured
by Use of Sulphur Fertilizer at

College Farm

Professor it. P. Cope, assistant pro-
fessor of chemistry at the Washing-
ton State College, spoke at the Wheat
Convention January 7, of the recent
Investigations with sulphur fertilizer.
The experiment station, under the
direction of George A. Olson, carried
on during the years 1912-13 an ex-
periment with sulphur fertilizer
which has given extremely Interest-
ing results.

Three ferTTlTzers containing sul-
phur and three without sulphur were
used, the sulphur compound being
gypsum, sulphuric acid and super-
phosphate; the non-sulphur fertilizer
being ground limestone, floats and
nitrate of soda. Beneficial effects,
such as a dee), green color and a very
vigorous growth, were booh observed
in the plots of alfalfa to which sul-
phur had been added. The largest
quantity of sulphur was added in
the case of the gypsum, and this plot
gave evidence of the greatest growth.

The green alfalfa, on being cut,
»_* collected and weighed. As com-
pared with the mean of the adjoining
check plots, the gypsum fertilized
plot gave an Increased yield of 1936
pounds; the superphosphate, 1303
pounds, and the sulphuric acid 136
pounds. Professor Cope points out
thai these figures are all the. more
amazing when one considers thai the
Increase was obtained upon one-tenth
cere plots Two of the fertilizers not
containing sulphur gave very little
Increase over the two adjoining
check plots, while the floats actually
showed a decrease of 217 pounds,
The results for the second year
showed continued beneficial effects,
though not quite so high in yield as
for the first year.

that .sulphur must function in plant
nutrition in a manner similar to that
ot nitrogen. A yellow color baft al-
ways been attributed by authorities
to the lack of nitrate nitrogen, or
nitrogen gathering bacteria, or both.
However, this gonerally accepted fact
seems contrary to experiments on our
oils, since tho addition of nitrate

nitrogen did not change the yellow
color of our alfalfa. The sulphur
evidently produced the dark green
color, for, when the sulphur had been
exhausted the yellow color once more
appeared. *

The Importance of sulphur seems
evident and in a permanent system
of agriculture, tho soils must not be
depleted of it. Hence, fertilizer must
be used which will not cause the crop
to take unnecessary quantities of sul-
phur from the soil, Such was tho
case with the superphosphate, but the
sulphuric acid and gypsum were
beneficial In reserving the limited
amount of sulphur In the soil. No
more phosphorus was used to prolucc
"\u25a0" yield on the superphosphate plot
than was used on tho gypsum. As
our soils contain sufficient phos-
phorus, Professor Cope suggests gyp-
sum, sulphuric acid or probably flow-
ers of sulphur as the most beneficial
as well a- the most profitable ro ap-
ply to maintain tho sulphur -.ontent.

The dark green color of the alfalfa
on the plots treated with sulphur
fertilizers, led the observer to believe

Results obtained at other experi-
ment stations in our country an 1.1
England, Germany, Franco and Rus-
sia are in accordance with the re-
sults obtained ire. Much of the
soil is apparently deficient in sul-
phur. Since this is true and since by
the addition of sulphur in the form
ot' sulphates and sulphuric acid to al-
falfa land, the yield is greatly In-
creased, the importance of the re-
cent experiment will be self-evident
to Palouse farmers.

FIRE!
in order that the people of Pull-

man and the college may not be In
doubt as to the kind of signal to be
used at the college in case of fire,
the college will begin this week using
the siren fire whistle in place of the
regular whistle at 1:00 o'clock on
Saturday.

The use of the siren whistle is ab-
solutely prohibited at all other times
except in case of actual fire alarms.

11. V. CARPENTER.

Canvas gloves for 5c at The Vari-
ety Store. janlG

California
EXCURSION

FROM INLAND EMPIRE
TO LOS ANGELES

Leaves Spokane January 13
Arrives Los Angeles Jan. 19

In a Special Train de Luxe

Of Modern Sleepers, Dining
Buffet and Observation

Can via to 0.-W. R. & N.

and Southern Pacific
Round Trip $100.70

Ticket includes fare both
ways—meals, side trips,
berth, entertainment on
going trip. Final return
limit April 30, 1914

A DELIGHTFUL RIDE
Through Oregon and Cali-
fornia to famous cities, re-
sorts, missions and scenic
points of the Golden State.
Stopovers allowed on re-
For further particulars

call on
A. F. Brownell, Agent

Pullman, Wash.
C. W. Mount, D. F. & P. A.

Spokane, Wash.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DR. D. It. C___PB___L

Physician and Surgeon
Office in First National Bank bldg.

Office phone S3
Residence phone 6

Dr. L. G. KIMZEY
Successor to Dr. Ed Maguire

Office at White's Drug Store
Residence 1200 Maiden Lane

Residence Phone: City 56 V; Farm-
ers 36 R.

Office Phones: 126 both phones.

DR. E. T. PATEE
Physician and Surgeon

Office: Odd Fellows Building
Residence: 301 Colorado St.

Farmers Phones: Office, Blue 2;
residence, Red 35.

Bell Phones: Office. 100 R; resi-
dence, 100 Y.
Pullman Washington

DR. M. J. REISTEL
(Successor to Dr. Else) ,
Physician and Surgeon

Office: First National Bank Bldg.

Both Phones
Eyes examined; glasses properly

fitted.
Pullman Washington

DR. O. H. RUSSELL
Office in Whit© Brick

Opposite Postoffice—————— .
M. 8. JAMAR

Attorney at Law

Office in Flatiron Building

D. C. DOW

Attorney at Law

Room 14, First National Bank Bldg.

F. E. SANGER

Attorney at Law
Room 11, First National Bank Bldg.

H. J. WELTY
Lawyer

Office Post Office Building
Colfax, Wash.

DR. A. E. SHAW
Dentist

Office: First National Bank Build-
ing, Pullman.

Hours: 8 te 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m.

DR. A. A. ROUNDS
Dentist

Office in First Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 63

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^?'_^ T- ALLISON BALL

L^^^^^^-\ E>*° Specialist

\^j^^/^/ Offico First National
V^^^^Z Bank Building

Res. Phone 138 J

<_BgpH___ W. H. STRAUDmW.
H. STRAUD

Optical Specialist

'\^_^_/j£^x-k Strictly Correct
Glasses Guaranteed

111 Main Street, Pullman, Wash.
Phones: Farmers 1031.

Bell 284.

The liver loses its activity at times
and needs help. HERBINE is an ef-
fective liver stimulant. It also puri-
fies the bowels, strengthens diges-
tion and restores strength, vigor and
cheerful spirits. Price 50c. Sold
by Watt's Pharmacy. jan

INSURANCE
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT,

SICKNESS,
OLD AGE, FIDELITY,

PLATE GLASS
Also agent for Steamship tickets.

M. J. CHAPMAN, Agt,
Room 16, First Nat'l Bank Blk.

£^___^_Hr
_JNBh____________B__i______^__

Ask the man from Ortonville
—all about his Ford. Here's
a Michigan town with forty-
six cars, and forty-four are
Fords. And there are many
other towns the world over
making Ortonville hustle for
its record of Ford popularity.

Runabout $575.00
Touring Car $625.00

T. C. MARTIN, That Implement Man

CALL FOR BIDS
Notice is hereby given that the

City of Pullman will receive bids
for the city's printing for the year
1914.

Said bids to be filed With the city
clerk on or before 7:30 p. m. of
Tuesday, January 20, 1914.

MATILDAF. GANNON,
Jan9 City Clerk.

Let Us Show Yon

If you aro a sufferer of piles whemmorholds in any form, come toour store and let us show you mwitol Pile Remedy. It is one of thibest preparations we have ever han.died and is sold on a positive guar!
antee. 11. S. Groat, local agent

LfJ*£f?%olLr% All L™g^ and Widths
=sg^«-

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. jg^ss/os C. R. Sanders Co,

"When the days begin to
lengthen

Then the cold begins to
strengthen."

That is when you need the best
quality of coal —the kind we carry.

The POTLATCH
LUMBER CO.

After the hilarities of. the holidays
good staple articles of clothing

will appeal to you. We
still have a few good

numbers in

Hart, Schaffner __ Marx
and

Sophomore Clothes
Florsheim and Walkover

Shoes and
Mallory Hats

V. W. CLARKSON
"MEN'S OUTFITTER"
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O • /^ tptr r**L- C. Smith &Bros. Bill-bearing,

oervice Lan You -^

Get From Your Typewriter?
, It's what a machine docs, not what it costs, that is

most important.
Alltypewriters do not have the same efficiency and the

same operator does not get the same result on every writing
machine.

The L. C. SMITH & BROS. Typewriter
will produce ten to twenty per cent, more work than any
other typewriter ever made.

How is this possible?
Here are a few reasons:

1. It is ball-bearing throughout others are not.
2. All operations are controlled from (he keyboard.
3. It is the lightest touch machine made.
4. It does riot "smut" the carbon.
5. The ribbon reverses automatically,
6. The type is so protected that it is not battered by

collision.
7. One motion of the hand returns the carriage and .

operates the line space.
8. It Iks an inbuilt bille;- and tabulator. I
9. No trouble to write on paper as small as a post-

age stamp.

110.
It is built for service.

'fpi -.!\u25a0,'\u25a0 Illustrated catalog.

Ik L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriter Co. J
SI licaJ Office for Domestic and Foreign Business, .1

k '•• 1 \u0084 U. S. A. A
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